
MINUTES OF D MEETING OF Ti{~ OTTY COL~dISSION
OF TB~ CITY N, TEXAS, IC~LD

194 2AT jqi~. Li.

On this the l2thday of March , ~. D~ 194_2,

the City Cornuiiission of the City of Lufkin, Texas convened in

recessed session, in the regular meeting place in said

City, with the following members thereof, to—wit:

W.M.GLENN , Mayor

CARY C. TREVATHAN , Con~rAssion~r, Wdrd No. 1

Ii. E. MELVIN , Commissioner, Ward No. 2

Conimissioner, Ward No. 3

~. E. , Commissioner, Ward No. 4

J. ~. LEWIS , City Secretary

______________________ City Manager

~ED SHM~DS, JR. , City Attorney

being present, and the following absent: W. A. GREEN

constituting a quorum when the followin~ business was trans~ct~d:

I- Present at the meetlig~iwere J. T. Baird, of ~eynolds &
Sutton, and Mr. Caughey, of Koch & Fowler.

~. The Mayor an&~nnced the purpose of the meeting was to
conduct a hearing on Unit No. 2 of the street raving project, and
the following objections were heard:

3. C. H. Cook protested that on account of the war he did not
want his lot on East ~enefee paved as there was a possibility of
his having to go to war.

4 ,T.C. McNeill protested that he did not want his property
on Kelley St. paved as he was not financially able to pay for it.
This property is his homestead.

4.51 Harry Bowers protested that although he had signed up to
have his property on lot 4, block 5 of the Mantooth Addition paved
due to the world conditions he felt that he was not financially able
to pay for it.

~ Mrs. Florene Newsome protested that she did not want the
alley in Block 1 from North First to ~ngelina paved. It is her
homestead and she is not able to pay for it.

7 Mrs. May Jennings protested that she objected to the paving
of the same alley, stating that she was not able to ray for it.

Jean Shotwell protested that there would be no benefits
derived from paving lots 9 and 10 in N. Ry. Reservation and objected
to the same. He also represented F. C. and Maggie Oberpillar who
als made the same objection, their property not being homestaad.



q E. T. Haygood protested. that present conditions do not justify
the p~ving o l/2of lot-4, bloc 47.o e~original town. This
property is not his honest-ead.-

10’ Mrs. Sid Ro’~binson protested that she was not able to
pay for, paving lots 1 ~n4~ ~n.b2.ock. 59 .o~ Eak~ street and objected
to it. This property i~ her homestead.

Ii. J. E. Campb~l..px’btested that he was not financially
able to pay ro~ the paving of his property on East Menefee due
to the condition .01’ the war and that he protested tix the price
of ~l.4O.

)~, No further objections being made, the Commission dis-
cussed the improvements to the city hall, and upon notion of
R. E• Melvin, seconded by J. E. Jay, the extension of the rear
of the building and ~the’new ro.Q~’ were approved--and ordered com-
pleted.

There being no further business to come before the
meeting, it ,was, upon motion duly made ~nd carried, recessed
until March 17,

PASSEDAND APPROVEDthis 7th day of April A. L)• 1942.

ATTEST:

City cre a , u n, exas.

Mayor~ a of n, exas

41~


